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The Water Babies by Charles Kingsley (Words-worth, $5). For my seventh birthday, my grandmother gave me this 1863 classic about a child laborer who transforms into a tiny sea creature. My ...
Germaine Greer's 6 favorite books
Set in a time in which almost every other little boy was forced to clean chimneys, ‘The Water Babies’ by Charles Kingsley, dubbed as a fairy tale for babies, sparked positive change for the dejected ...
Clare’s school brings to life Tom’s magical world
Combining cartoon and live action, this is a ghastly adaptation of the Charles Kingsley classic ... the voicing of the sea creatures and the water babies too cute, and the songs are a disgrace.
The Water Babies
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Charles Kingsley - The Water Babies
A bust in memory of writer and poet Charles Kingsley was unveiled by his son Maurice ... Among his many writings perhaps "The Water Babies" and "Westward Ho!" are best known today. He was a Canon of ...
Charles Kingsley
THE life and times of philanthropist and local MP Walter Morrison, who lived at Malham Tarn House and who died 100 years ago, is currently ...
75 years ago, when Malham Tarn House and estate was given to the National Trust
Reverend Charles Kingsley wrote his 1863 children’s fable about a young chimney sweep, The Water Babies, at remarkable speed for his youngest son, yet he also managed to tackle big questions of ...
The Secret Life of Books
"From the youngest member of the cast to the oldest aged 17, Charles Kingsley's story of The Water Babies has touched their hearts and minds," states Clare De Silva, Principal of the Clare De Silva ...
A tale from underwater
In 1864 Livermead House was the home of Charles Kingsley (1819 - 1875) clergyman, naturalist and author best known for 'The Water Babies'. Born in the Dartmoor village of Holne, where his father ...
30 famous people you never knew lived in Torquay
Kingsley's performance is astonishing -seemingly based on the UK sociopathic convict Charles Bronson - and his shaven head, nasty little beard and rolling gait sends shock waves of violence off ...
Sexy Beast
One of her favourite books was The Water Babies, by Charles Kingsley. It is about a chimney sweep who drowns and is turned into a "water baby" who embarks on a journey of moral redemption.
Her battle to survive schizophrenia: The top student who landed in a mental hospital
including Charles Kingsley, who was said to have been inspired by the tarn to write his book The Water Babies’ , as well as Charles Darwin and John Ruskin. Now, Alex MacFie, group operations ...
A cook with a 'positive attitude and love of rural living' needed at Dales field studies centre
Before leaving the village have a little browse around St Oswald’s Church in Arncliffe, inspiration to Charles Kingsley The Water Babies, and reputed to be the site of a Saxon place of worship.
Perfect Dales walk for springtime
Before leaving the village have a little browse around St Oswald’s Church in Arncliffe, inspiration to Charles Kingsley ‘the Water Babies’ and reputed to be the site of a Saxon place of worship.
Littondale: A lovely weekend walk from Arncliffe to Litton
It is a fine church and was believed to be the inspiration behind Charles Kingsley’s book, the Water Babies. From the church cross the River Skirfare and take the footpath to your right.
Country walks: An Arncliffe Circular
They then wander off to Malham Cove and Malham Tarn, which Charles Kingsley used as locations in his wonderful book The Water Babies. Others visit the beautiful waterfall walk called Janet's Foss ...
Kirkby Malham walk
The cave formation was well known in Victorian times. The caves gained their nickname from Charles Kingsley, author of 'The Water Babies' who described the caves as: “A labyrinth of double and ...
Wild swimming in Devon: 11 of the must visit places for an adventurous dip
Top hairdresser Charles Worthington ... Then give hair a quick, final blast of cold water to flatten cuticles. 'When blow-drying hair, point the dryer down the hair shaft as this will also ...
Give your hair the salon treatment
Charles Kingsley ended ... plunges into water. But with the allegories submerged, the string of animated adventures involving the smiling band of pure, fearless babies and the gallery of talking ...
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